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forget who it was Jiow, which one it .was! But anyway they asked

him why he wore 3 blanket. And says, '!Ain't,that hot?" /.He said,

"No*" He said, "What keep out.cold, k£ep out hot." Ke£p out

heatf
(He's righ^.) ..' . j • ' , ;r( ̂  .
Yeah, he/s- right, vfeah, he knows. Kept out the cold/', will keep

out heat. * \ ' I

(Yeah, I imagine it was quite a sightfback in those days. I

imagine there was quite a few'Osages ground at that, time.) '

"There was, Leonard. Oh, yeah. Theresas, lot of them.

(I mean there were^more Indians than tnere were white therfT.)

Lot of them. Oh, yeah. At tha,t time ^here- was more Indians than •

there were whites here. Yeah, that's r<ight. Back in that' time .

when I was, oh five or six years old, y|>u know. -Man there was lot

of Indians here, then. " «

.(Did .you ever remember them dancing-anywhere at that time? Back

in them days.) ' „ \ • \

Well, no. Not Indian dances; I donM: remember. But I can't

recall any Indian-dances. Only, now they did, when I was about

six years old. When we come back, from Bo.rd Creek, over here.

They Had them then. -Right down here-in old Rdundhouse there, v '

Right dpwn there. / y~~\

•(Was..ii at the other side of that little bratich there,. Or this

side of that branch?) • . • ' . . • x

Right. Right there, where the Roundhouse is there. • The old Round-
• * * , - . - •

houise. Leonard,- they had, they #idn.'.t have no cover* They just

had stockade, you know. Wide boarcis like that "around like that. ̂

you know. And I never will forget it and I -was about six years ,

old* That\s when we come back over here now and I went to school.

And so I and' Billv we was the onlyones at home. The other, boys
V ' *

had all cjone,\you know, put on their own*. Well, we heared that •

drum, »ee., We*d come up from the bot'tqm. We'd come up there,

of evening, you know. They was going to dance. And we couldn/1

get in. But it had a little knothole,, about something like that

whê re we could look, you know. We'd look in there1 and see them..

Watch them dance. (Laughter) Yeah, •! remember that-.


